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Moreland Given Active Sentence In Court Here
Stephen E. Moreland, Route

1, Edenton, charged with
three counts of worthless
checks, driving drunk, speed-
ing 100 miles per hour in a
60 mph zone, failure to stop
for blue light and siren, and
operating left of center line,
was given a total erf two
years active sentence by
Judge Fentress Horner on
December 8 during Chowan
County District Court.

Attorney for the defend-
ant, John While, plead not
guilty to each charge, but
offered no testimony in be-
half of Moreland.

Moreland issued a check to
Winn-Dixie in the amount of

$196.40 according to George
P. Drawdy, manager, who
testified for the state. Checks
were also issued to Sears in
the amount of $128.30 accord-
ing to manager Wayne Con-
ner and Home Feed and Fer-
tilizer Company in the
amount of $lO5, according to
manager Roy H. Spruill.

Moreland was given six
months on each charge to run
consecutively.

In the other charges, Sher-
iff W. H. Eure of Gates
County testified that he gave
chase' to Moreland in Gates
County on November 30
about 10 P. M., and was aid-
ed by State Trooper M. <L.
Harrell, and finally caught
the suspect in Chowan Coun-
ty after he wrecked his car
by running off the left hand
side of the road when try-
ing to pass the patrolman
and crashed at the bottom of

an embankment.
Moreland was also charged

with failure to list taxes. He
was given a prayer for judg-
ment continued upon pay-
ment of costs.

Other cases disposed of by
the court included:

William Warren, driving
drunk, SIOO fine and costs
and not operate a motor ve-
hicle for one year. Defend-

ant appealed.
Joseph McCarter Privott,

driving drunk, 90 days, sus-

pended upon payment of $125
fine and costs and not oper-
ate a motor vehicle for one
year.

Ronald Glenn McPherson,
speeding 60 miles per hour in
a 45 mph zone and spinning
tires, $35 fine and costs.

Edward E. Stone, speeding
70 miles per hour in a 36
mph zone, nol pros.

Phillip Ray and Connie L.
Boedkcr, firelighting deer,
each paid $250 fine and
costs and their guns were
confiscated.

Stanley Glenn Cline, speed-
ing 70 miles per hour in a
55 mph zone, $lO fine and
costs.

Thomas H. Tullidge, speed-
ing 70 miles per hour in a 55
mph zone, $lO fine and
costs.

Carol Grant, no operator’s
license, nol pros.

Joseph Walker, Jr., traffic
violation, not guilty.

Jessie Lee Holley, Jr., non-
support, prayer for judg-
ment continued upon pay-
ment of sls a week for sup-

port and costs. Forcible tres-
pass, not guilty.

Jessie Holley, trespassing,
30 days, suspended upon
prayer for judgment con-
tinued upon $lO restitution
and costs.

Allen Lee Livenman, al-
lowing unlicensed person to
operate motor vehicle, nol

i pros.
Herbert Felton, driving

s drunk, 90 days suspended
upon payment of SIOO fine

, and costs and not operate a
i motor vehicle for one year.
; Herbert 'Wynn, destroying

private property, six months,
! suspended upon payment of
I SIOO to C. H. Small and costs

and five years good behavior.

; Dubois Is Given
Army Promotion

FT. HOOD, Tex. John R.
| iDußois, 20, son of Mrs. Melba
Bunch, West Queen Street,
Edenton, N. C., recently was

. promoted to army sergeant

j while serving with the Ist
Armored Division at Ft.
Hood, Tex.

Spec. Dußois, a draftsman
in Headquarters Company,

: 4th Battalion of the divi-
sion’s 46th Infantry, entered
the Army in June, 1968, com-
pleted basic training at Ft.
Benning, Ga., and was last
stationed in Vietnam.

He holds the Army Com-
mendation Medal and the

1 Combat Infantryman Badge.
The sergeant is a 1968

graduate of Augusta Military
Academy, Fort Defiance, Va.

His father, Harry Dußois,
lives at 1200 South Court-
house Road, Arlington, Va.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON
Continued from Page 6

merry - making and, sur-
rounded by our loved ones,
our lives bright with the
merry laughter of children
and grandchildren, make our
own personal covenant with
God; that Christ will not be
turned away from our hearts

i this Christmas. We will
make room for Him under
our roof!

on outlinea of the Intern-
tional Sunday School Ltmom,
copyrighted by the Interna-
tional Connell of Religions
Education, and used by per-
mission).

Can’t

Nowadays you can’t judge
a woman’s character by her
clothes insufficient evi-
dence.

—Shipyard Log.

j-FREE-
\ ESTIMATES

'

- on -

«

| CARPET AND
INLAID

;

1 The
j Carpet Plaza
; 525 South Broad Stroot
f EDENTON, N. C.

•!

SIO.OO PRIZES
\
Ij
C

5 Each Day
*

; - MONDAY THRU SATURDAY -

Drawing Each Day A 6 P. M.

Come Join The Fun
\

Here’s AllYou Have To D 0... Register
On Everv Visit —NO OBLIGATION\ju iLverj visit T 0 MAKE PURCHASE
Drawings WillBe Held At 6 P. M.Daily.
If You Are a Winner You WillBe No-
tified. Winners’ Names WillBe Posted
In The Store.

(If Not Claimed in 7 Days from Drawing Date
New Names Will be Drawn).

New Registration Begins Each Monday Morning
Must be 18 Years or More to be Eligible!

REGISTER OFTEN WIN OFTEN
Don't have to be Present

To Win!

REMINDER...
We Give Double

Monday and
Tuesdays

I- . v_

Whether ife
morning
night
raining
snowing
hailing
sleeting
or just an
ordinary
day,

your
BP
Warm Truck
delivers
home heat
automatic-

So you never need
think about heating oil.

And for emergency
burner service, just
give us a call, and we'll
send one of our radio
dispatched trucks.
Will we make sure
you’re never left out in
the cold?

You bet your BP
we willl

Coastland Oil
Co* Inc.

Phone 482-3411
Edent on, N. C.

' Thursday, December 17, 1970.

RING RECOVERED —Bill
Shepard is again the proud

possessor of his Annapolis

class ring lost on a train in
July, 1946. It was returned
recently by the son-in-law of
the man who found it It
had lain forgotten for 24
years in a drawer where the
man had tossed it. Bill’s
name was engraved inside
the ring, but it took a letter
to the Navy Department to
locate Bill’s address. Bill,
son qi? Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Shepard of Edenton, was a
member of the Naval Aca-
demy class of 1945,' but was
graduated in 1944. After 13
years in the Navy he retired
as a lieutenant commander.

Index

The average housewife has
her own price index —to go
buy, or go by—depending on
the price tag.
—Christian Science Monitor.

Health is very valuable to
those who have lost it

W. R. Phillips, director of
the Winston-Salem Veterans
Administration regional of-
fice, pointed out today the
changes in recent legislation
designed to help 18,000,000
vetevans to get a home of
their own.

One provision wipes out an
ending date for GJ loan bene-
fits for all veterans who
served after January 31,
1953, and also restores these
benefits indefinitely to 8.9
million Korean Conflict and
World War II servicemen
who did not use them
earlier.

Another provision offers a
veteran for the first time a
program of loans for mobile
home purchases—up to SIO,OOO
for a mobile home alone; up
to $17,900 if he gets a lot to
place It on.

A third authorizes VA to
make direct loans in any part

Displaying Tree
The custom of the Com-

munity Christmas Tree be-
gan in the early 1900’s with
the people of Pasadena,
Calif., who decorated a tall
evergreen on Mount Wilson
with lights and tinsel.

Madison Square in New
York and the Common in
Boston were the scene of
trees set up in 1912. In 1914
Independence Square in
Philadelphia had its first
holiday tree.

Around each of these trees
choirs gathered and sang
carols.

The custom of lighting the
National Community Christ-
mas Tree in Washington,D.C.
began in 1923 when the Uni-
versity of Vermont sent a
large tree to President Calvin
Coolidge.

of the country to certain seri-
ously disabled veterans who
are entitled to specially con-
structed housing.

Phillips also called atten-
tion to provisions of the new
law which:

(1) Eliminates a VA fund-
ing fee of one-half per cent
on guaranteed and direct
home loans to veterans who
served after January 31, 1955.

(2) Authorizes Va' to guar-
antee loans to refinance ex-
isting mortgage loans or oth-
er liens oh homes and occu-

i
SHOP

H ©ouldbe his happ lesl early ..

H %

mony styles for men. & Clastic (tallev.n in fav-
Collapsible models. 100

i

*****colocs, wool.

co7o« Querns 5 MPa"y ovl^C

Scarves, wool or silk in jg|
solids, patterns.

f«
Robes, silk, other fab-

m|S)l
J\W Leather wallets in calf,

pigskin, more.

Matching key cases. ...

'

fi M Gilt Wrapped Bolts, wide, narrow.

,

ElUOn CO., of EDENTOH, IMC.

IR More Yets Eligible For Home Loans »
x a .

pied by veterans, and allows
> borrowers to pay lenders any

required discounts. The
anty may be for 60 per ccnj

• of the loan or $12,500 whicht .

• ever is less. >

(3) Authorizes VA to guar-
' an tee 60 per cent, or up to
: $12,500 of loans for veterans
t to purchase family units in.
i condominium projects Insured:

. by the Federal Housing Ag-

• ency
A

(4) Eliminates January 31,
• 1975, as the terminal date for
¦ VA’s direct loan program.

y-jfljfve. ~ L-*

give Music
for Christmas

, X

SPECIAL PRICES
8 Track Tapes $4.95
Portable 8 Trade Players. $32.95 -i

REGULAR $29.95
Portable Cassette Players $15.95
Port. Cassette Record Player.. _$32.95

Speakers .from $4.95 to $9.95 pr. j

Tape Carrying Cases $5.95 to $9.95 ’

Car Units as low as $44.95 =
ALSO HOME UNITS AND OTHER ACCESSORIES

Bridge-Turn Esso Service Station;
Corner Broad & Queen Sts., Edenton, N. C. >
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